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Presents In the mo elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS dUIOS

or Tim

FIG3 OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human

forming nu agreeable

Iuu encctive laxative to perma- -

cure Habitual Consti
and the many ilia de

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the mo.'tcxcelUnt remedy known to

CLEiNSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
I yhen onoii Htlioiis or Coustipatta

4 so THAT

PU A it BLOOD, RUPHIIBHtHO SLCtTP,
HEALTH and 3TRBNQTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

A3K YOUR ORUOOIST FOR

MANUFAOTURED ONLY BY j

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAD rRAIOISCO, CAL.i

IOW3VIUE. Ki NEW fOBK, (V. t.

Do You Like Soup ?
If so, asfc your grocer to fiend you a quarter:

pt'tind tin nt

US . t f fM

All In a dry ufo. Bold In Europe (mntinftio- -

lurca uiere),.Nj,iriuiiiu uuw, iw""Intrlnutn mnrlnlnrrlncr ltnlf Into evMT clt.V.
town, village Itnd tmmlet In the United
States. Samp'Js lurnlshtd lree; tor. which,
ana price list, muresa ...

OLIVIfS. ANKETELLi
OR Rnnih U711 Im Street, NEW YORK CITY.

fjickncH roUeveall tho troubles tocf.
Sect toH us Btato of tho system, such as)

DlzzlneJH soa. Drowsiness, Distress after
JL. DM. - TirVtlA IW.Ivuu,eating. 1

jrejnKfca ccoBS has boon shown in curAna 4

note
ftoaSiehoAl1 Oarior'a TJttlo Liver Pfllfl art

rontlDB tblJinnoylnKComplalntwhllo they also
'iorroetaUaiordorsofthoatomachtlmulalotha
UTCraaaxialatathODOwels. Even If they onls
CUlpa

'flcbfithcyioniaboalmcstprlcelesstatliosowlia
'

Buffer frod this distressing complaint; but fortu
i coodness does notond hero,and those
iSooncefy them will find theso UtUo pills vala.
"thle In sonany ways that they will not bo WIN

Ucu to do Tithout them. ButaftcraUelekheid
1 U .OH IE

to tho baiEit so many Uvea that horo la wfcera
, tomskoof great boost. Our plus euro It whlla

thersdjnot.
i Carter s Little liver Fill! aro Tcry email ana

ery easy to take. Ono or two pills malm a dosa.
rhoy aro strictly vegetablo and do not gripe or

.puree, but by thatr gentle action ploaeoaU who
j"ielhem. In vials at 25 cents t Ave for $1. Sola
! f dru(U everywhere, or sent by malL
1' CARTER CO., New York!
iflALLPILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

: OH MY BACK !

That generally means pain and
Buffering. Uut why sutler? DrGros-venor'- ii

c Porous Plaster
will relieve you In one nlglit, sure.
Bend a penny etamn to Grosvenor
fc nichards,Boston,lass.,andlearu
bow to rcinovo a porouSr plaster
sclcnllflcally It will pay you and
don't forget that the best porous
plaster In the world has the picture

r ol a bell on the back-clot- and Is
called

- j DR. GIIOSVKNOU'S

Bell-cap-si- c.

RUIfCERINES
r llio JLlfiuor llnbllt rcltlely CiircU

JoIilvu NikhUIc
IB manufactured Am a powder, whioh can bo it ven
ffloaa of beer, fi up of ootTea or tea, or In food,
.out the knowledge of the patient. It le abeolutely
aless, and will erfeet a permanent and speedy
k whether the pal lent is a moderate drinker or
oohollo wreak m haa been given In thousands.pB,iaa 10 evprv Btanae a peneot cure has fol

1 ystemonoa Impregnat
th the 8Deolno.lt I

Re llouor aDDetltcl
bae book of pail of

. HAGENBUCl

M. HAMILTOl

PHYSICItA
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doloqel of Fouf

&Jl torjf of txie Late Var.r- -

By BERNARD BIGSBY,
Author of "Loyal tit Laat," "My

Lady Fantastic," &o.

CHAPTEU XUI.
am. ron A WOMAM.

Human interest Is always stirred to
ifover boat ty a race, whether tho com
peting objects uo men In the arena,
horses on tho courso or yuohts or ocean
steamers flying over tho foaming waves,
hut hero was a sight that mado tho dull-
est pulao boat fast two armies rushing
across u Stats, as big as a European
country, In anxious haato to reach a
spot that may be a key to pronounced
victory. Bragg and Iluoll with tlvolr
thousands wero tho participators In this
stupondoua ttrugglo, with all tho odds
of an early start in favor of tho former,
but tho Union General reached tho goal
flrot, uud so foiled ono of tho finest ts

of his astute antagonist, whoso
record during his brilliant career was.
second only to Le's among tho South-
ern commanders as an expert tactician.

But though forestalled In his inten-
tions, tho Confodcrato loader seized tho
opportunities left to him, with consum-
mate skill, flooding tho State with ap-
peals to loyalty to his cause, inspiring
thorn by th pro none nnd boasted suc-
cesses of his troops to join bis stand vd,
and mailing aimoat superhuman ef-
forts to nn tho Kentooklwis to cv

declaration of secoasion. Trent
ilrl!iiu LUan TK hut wkntxumA in An ill

Maryland; daring oven to areata a ol

Governor and carry Into eSoct
a utrlngont conscription law. "Ootno
Into tho folds of your brothorbood,"
was his passionate appeal by proclama-
tion. "Cheer us with the smiles of your
women, and lond your w tiling haiuu to
secure tho lierltago of llbcrtyr"

And cvuu when all this failed bo won
SU0C0O3 from dofoat by turning his de-
mand for men into aa fin-- iuppliut,
ravaging tho rich lands ot tho northern
part of tho Btato with its fcrtllo vul-lc-

and grcon pastures, until ho Lud a
wngon-tral- n of supplies forty miles
long clothing, boots, arms, two hun-
dred loads of bacon, six thousand bar
rels of pork, two thousand horses and
eight thousand hooves, and all this vast
array of booty ho dispatched in safety
southward. Thon, when this valuable
feat was accomplished, ho sullenly bo- -
gan a retrograde movement with Ilucll,
whoso delay had frottcd Uio gallant
troops ho led almost beyond endur-
ance, In tardy pursuit. Day by day tlio
Union forces followed tho retreating
host, when on tho Oth of October, as
thoy reached tho villugo of Forryvlllo,
Bragg turned upon them with sudden
fury, and fighting from noon till cv--

so crippled his pursuers that when
darknoss earno on ho was allowed un-
molested to escape with all his plunder
to Chattanooga.

In judging General Bucll's actions
during this campaign, it U bnt fair to'
remember that many of his failures
were duo to unavoidable mlsfortuno and
faiso information, and that ho was
pitted against a leader of oxcoptionablo
high qualities! but popular opinion did
not stop to weigh theso considerations,
so on tho last day of tho same month ho
mot tho fato so ofton accorded to tho
unsuccessful General, deprivation of
command. Thomas had refused to re-
place him, so Rosccrans, whoso brilliant
career In West Virginia had already be-
come a matter of history, was appointed
to this important command, and under
theso now auspices tho Fighting Fourth
With the rest of tho army found them-.selv- cs

once more at Nashville
Tho dusky shades of night wero fast

lengthening and tho sun had set In
crimson glory tho last departing
blush of Indian summer when on an
early November evening tho figure of a
horseman might havo becu seen riding
at a steady trot along a road which leu
in a southeasterly direction from Nash-
ville. Ever and anon tho traveler
looked back over his shoulder with an
.expression of anxioty at tho fair city ho
jNvas leaving, and then grasping his
bridle with moro determination and
spurring his horso to greater effort, as
'though ho wero there instigating him-
self to tho accomplishment of somo-ithln-g

ho was undertaking in only a'
half-heartc- d manner, fixed his eyes on
lights which glimmered in tho far dis-
tance and steadily pursued his journey
without permitting any regret ho might,
havo entertained to distract him from
his nurposo. In tho trim flimro and
handsomo foaturcs of this solitary
jhorscman it is not difficult to recognize
our young friend, Charllo Fulton but'
not tho gallant, gay, Ught-hoarte- d lad
who marched from Columbus with high
hopes and spotless soul, for in tho rider

ht wo seo ono whoso faco is drawn
with care, ono who would even now
turn back from tho fatal errand ho is

bontonif somothlng stronger than, his
senso of honor did not drag' him for-
ward; and this somothlng was tho slren-flgur- e

of a woman, for whoso favors ho
felt at that moment as if ho would
barter his very soul As tho mariner of
ancient days looked on Soylla and
dreaded CharyMis, ho knew that ho
was risking two Imminent dangers- -
being caught as a spy and hung, or
arrested for treason and shot but sho
had sent him word to come, and if a
hundred deaths stood between him and!

her, for her sweet sako ho would daro
thorn all. Hour by hour lie rodo, each
mllo alternately as ho nearcd his goal
torturing Am with remorse or thrilling
him with expectation.

Ahl thoro is tho signal two lights
burning in a garret window of tho
houso ho is at last approaching. lias
ho been there boforo? It seems bo, for
ho dismounts and, leaving his horso
tethered to u tree, advances up tho very
.orohard path down which one momor-labl- o

midnight Frank Bcsant Hod so
hnrrledly.

And she meets him.
Eadlantly beautiful in a dross bo per- -,

.feot thai H .tkllowft &a roundeJoiaM.

flighest of all in Leavening Power.

AUSOHITEKT PURE

ness or nor exquisite ngnro to snow its
graceful linos and stir to the depths of
his soul the Impassioned youth as he
gaios at the undulating form, worship-
ing with the fervor of a first lovo.

"You aro oomo," sho says, In an ao-co- nt

tremulously musical. "Yet I liard-l- y

thought you would dare another
Tlilt."

Sht. permitted him to draw her to his
breast c.u imprlLt a kiss upon His up-
turned face

"Cornel" ho said. "When you say
come,' my sweet one, thero is no dan-

ger I would not dare to do your bld-Ung- ."

Sho trembled under his ardent gann.
Pity for a moment broke the spoil that
bound her better nature, and disengag-
ing heruelf from hts embrace she cried,
ba tamest Vonest "Ho, poor boy, it la

UK

she TnEMnmn undkii ms ardknt oazk.

not too late even now to save you from
tho consequences of your rashness.
Hasten to your horso and away as fast
as you can rido. Treachery Is all
around yon. I, even I, have, dug tho
pitfall for you. Fly, If you would save
yourself from harm and mo from mad
ness; for your grand devotion has
touched my heart nnd I could almost
lovo you."

"Almost! I thought "
"Hush!"
But tho warning camo too lato; a

dozen stalwart forms, springing from
tho shadows of tho trees, surround the
young iu, who, stunned by tho girl's
revelation, yields without a blow for
freedom.

"Another captive to your fascinations.
Hiss Loscelles," tho officer In charge of
tho party says, with moro mockery than
sincerity. "Your beaux ycux'uxc moro ef-
fective than our ."

"And just as cruel!" sho mutfbrcd,
bitterly, as sho watched them load her
victim to tho house. "Fool that I am,
if after all, tf wore him and not tho other
ono I love."

Once moro Charllo la cn tho road, with
his horse's head turned not to Nashville
but to Murfreesboro, and not alono
now, but with a gay company of jolly
follows, who, though they guard him
wolL treat him with a consideration that
would rob Its capture of its sting, if ho
wero not so dazed with tho discovery
that ho was dollvercd into bondage by
tho girl ho lovedj and, poor, Infatuated
lad, ho felt that oven now he could not
shako himself free from tho chains of
her fatal fascinations.

That night Charllo Fulton slept at a
plantation close to Murfreesboro in a
small, dark, low-coil- room, whoso
gloomy aspect was increased by its
heavy antique furniture and old-fas- h

ioned presses, carved in tho grotesque
tasfco of th last century. Morning
dawned cold and gray, bui vlth its first
gleam he sprang from his bed and ran
to tho narrow casement. The sight be-
low riveted tho galling thought that ho
was indeed a prisoner, and that tho ad-
ventures of tho preceding night were
not a hideous dream. A squadron of
dragoons, who seemed to have passed
tho night beside their horses, lay
stretched or seated in all tho picturesque
groupings of a bivouac; somo already
,up and stirring; others leaned y.

upon their elbows, and looked
about as if unwilling to believe that
their rest was over; while some,
.stretched in deep Blumber, woko not
'With tho tumult around them.

Having dressed, ho walked up nnd
down tho narrow room, tortured and
agonized by sad reflections. Suddenly
ho saw a group of horsemen arrlvo at
whoso approach tho pickets wero on
tho alert and tho guard at tho gate pre
sented arms. Tho sound of voices be-

neath him Informed him that tho party
occupied tho room below his own; so
he strained his ear to catch tho current
of their murmured conversation. Tho
next minute his door was unlocked and
an officer entered, bowing politely as
he advanced Into tho middle of tho
room.

"Will you havo tho goodness to follow
mo this Way?"

Charllo had barely time to ask Into
whoso presence ho was about to be
ushered, when, with a smile of strange
meantner, ho opened a door and intro
duced him Into a spacious apartment
Although ho had seen at least a ddzen
horsemen arrive, thero wero but three
present. Ono of theso, who sat at m

email tablo near tho window, never
lifted his head on his entrance, but

continued his occupation.
Tho ono, however, on whom Charlie's
attention was especially concentrated
stood with his book to tho open flro-pJac- ot

Btcrtujy contemplating hja np- -
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proauu.
"What is your rank, sir?" ho asked,

In a tono of command.
"Captain of Infantry," wao tho ixdlen

reply.
"What was tho Federal force nndr

arms yesterday?"
"I do not feel able to glvo you any in-

formation, sir, as to the number or
movements of our army," Fulton said,
respectfully, yet firmly.

"The devil! Do you know to whom
you are talking and what you are say-
ing, sir? Smith, do you hear the fel-
low?"

"Yes, sir," tho other replied. "And,
If you will permit me to deal with him
I will havo the information out of him
before ho U ton minutes older, General
Bragg."

"Ah, yon rascal, I believe rem," tho
srtrperior smllod, graciously; "but I'm
sot going to truat Mm to your gentle
catechism."

"Had you dispatches?" he added, turn-
ing to Fulton, who preserved an obsti-
nate silence, on seeing which ho ad-
dressed the officer who had brought the
prisoner in: "Were any dispatches
found on him when ho was taken?"

"No, sir; nothing was found on him
except this locket."

"Ahl" said Bragg, gazing at tho beau
tiful features of Mary Loscelles. "An
other of my Lady Fantastic s hapless
victims take tho prisoner book to his
quarters."

tome along," said tho (rood-humnre-d

officer, as he strode from the room, with
Charllo following.

"Havo thoy given you any grub to
day?" ho asked, as thoy reached the
prison chambor.

Not a blto nor sup; but I am not
hungry," was tho doleful confession.

"l'shaw, man! ohoer up I'll go below
and send you somothlng," and, true to
his word, his dopnrturo was quickly fol-
lowed by a substantial meal, which
Fulton, notwithstanding his troubles,
did ample justlco to.

Then camo a clatter of arms and
stamping of horses without, and Charllo
saw tho squadron on tho move.

"By .Tovol you aro in luck, my boy, a
manly voico cried, as his door opens,!,
and tho officer who had commanded Sis
guard tho previous night mado his ap-
pearance.

'How so?" Charllo OBkcd, wearily.
'Why, thoro's no batch of prisoners

to send to limbo, so I'vo orders to con
duct you to a recruiting station at Mur-
freesboro, whero you won't get half bad
quarters, I can tell you. The General,
too, Is well impressed with you, and
means to lot you down easy, so keep a
stiff upper-li- p and hopo for better fort-
une "

Fulton's next quarters wore tn a
largo, roomy building, which hod once
been a privato residence of no mean
proportions, but which was now occu-
pied by tho military, partly as a recruit-
ing ofllco and partly as a hospital for a
few convalescent officers, whoso wounds
for tho tlmo Incapacitated them for act--

lvo Bcrvico. His chamber faced tho
grounds of a handsomo mansion, ten
anted ovidently by persons of position
in society, for Charllo spent many a
weary hour watching gay crrours of
ladles gathered on tho broad verandah,
or tolling with tho noodlo on soldiers'
Buppllos in tho handsomo rooms, the
windows of which wero almost always
open.

lie naa bcea olrcrca a parole, and had
refused, a decision which did not lower
him in tho estimation of his generous
captors.

And now tho trnvoet season m all tho
year in tho South was approaching, tho
Christmas holidays, and Charllo could
sec that his fair neighbors were making
lavish preparation iar tho coming
festivities.

Charllo happened to mention this to a
young officer, who often lingered after
a visit 01 inspection to cnot with tho
prisoner.

"Bah! My dear fellows it Isn't only
for tho holidays they're decorating, but

that pretty girl in blue, leaning
on the pillar yonder, Is to bo married by
Bishop Polk. I allow they'll havo a
gallant fling, for President Davis him-

self has come to gram tho festivities
with his presence."

It doesnt seem to mo a tlmo far
much rejoicing," Fulton said, moodily.

"Never a bettor, was tho gay reply.
"McCloUan whipped at An tic tarn, Sher
man at d dead-loo- k before Vlcksburg,
Rosccrans on tho eve of a retreat, and
Nashville as good as ours again!"

"There's many a Blip 'twlxt tho cup
and tho lip," Charllo ventured.

"But not when tho cup is hold by the
firm hands of heroes, " was tho decided
answer.

That night hla friend was with him
again, wheu tho revelry was at its
height. Tho evening, though In Decem-
ber, was mild, and In the crowded
rooms of tho mansion must havo bect
almost sultry; at least it seemed so, for
tho blinds and windows wero flung up
to their utmost height, affording tho
two young men an uninterrupted vlow
of tho ball-roo-

"Seo that tall, stately man load far-wor- d

thoso two pretty girls to dance
tlutt Is President Davis that flno fol-
low In block la tho bishop but, Heav-
ens, man, what la tho matter? You're
polo as death ltsolfj"

"Look!" Charllo cried, clutching hla
neighbor's arm convulsively. "What is
that thoy are dancing on that thing
that oorpot what Is it?"

"It is tho Northoro flag, my boy, the
star and Btrlpes, thoy aro trampling
under footl" was tho. exultant boast.

'.Ell is no north
or south,

And there Is no
oaat or west;4f Our tears aro shod
for boroto dead

Asleep In the
broad eartk'i
Vieoat

Hoses and lilies bring
Blossom and frond and thtro,

yT the clouds have passed and tlgta A Uft
Breaks into whitest morn.

Ken from the wintry land,
Men of the lands of sun,

Eat the days are change! slscs vrfl fteti
estransed,

And tho north and south are one,
Por where the bayonet gleamed

Tollows the furrowing j low,
And the hand of time, with 'ouch suMltse,

Has smoothed war's rucged brew.

nere are tho clustered craves
Of those whose race marched down

In the cold moon's light to the famtusl4ti
Of beleagured Doston town.

And there are the grassy tomt
Unnamed by tonjuo or pen.

Of those who sires left beussaeld fta
To fight as Marlon's me a.

Ottt these eloquent
The sounds cf dlscerd eesite,

Aad te spring grass waves by Dit rsad
ed graves

lAlit hope at the side of peac.
jaA the robin builds her nest
' In the tree,

And curlews cry where a clouSle slrjr
Looks on a tranquil sea.

, And so In brotherhood
We scatter tho buds of May;

I,et the flowers fall over one and oil,
For we know no blue nor gray.

And there la nq east and west,
And there Is no north or south.

For tho palm and pine together twfbe
Ovor the cannon's mouth.

EnKXflT MoOastev.

.hfiu. imm
tfaOK.

IUdies

VB0YS

W. L DOUGLAS
and other special,$3 SHOE ties for Gentlemen,Tjirllpa ntn nm trnn

ranted, nnd ho stamped on bottom. AddressW. Jj. DOUGLAS, Urocktou.JUuss. Sold by

aTaeopla. jO11,:

ARE THE BEST.
100 stylos, prices to 6ult all.

WM. AYllFJ) & HOKS. PlIILADtLrillA-Soli- l
by all dealers.

(Alehetter'a EnUk niamoad BranA.P
Orlfffnnl aad ObIt Cnn!nfi.

MFC, llmtjt retlablf. LADICS uk
Drngsist for CtfetMtor At9KtA Dia-- i
,Mmi Brand la Ked and Gold HrUlUa
looxct, ac&ira wua Dins noDoa. Tabeno other. JltfiUMdiinatrotis .u&.fifu.

1
-- 1 - w Iimi ami ImilatlOHa. Itllra.riiii M.Mj,

Id tumpa for particular, teitimoataU anl
"iwurr iup .naiea," mi utttr, oy return

f aiaik jir.vvu jwumonuH. Aon, Paftr,CnleueatarOnttnloMl Uo.,MndUon Hovare.
Boll tr ilf Loctl DrugiliU. I'lilLadi, I'o,

POINTERS.
CSL.

MONTANA, "Washington, Oro-"- 1

gon and California reached
ouicklv and oheanly via

Great Northern Railway Line.
Ask your local ticket agent for

round trip tickets to any point in
the West or Paolflo Coast via the
Great Northern.

BQa, THE leading pleasure, fishing
anu nunung resorts oi tue

Park Itecion of Minnesota, of
Lake Superior and the Rooky
Mountains reacneu easiest on mo
various lines of the Great North-
ern from St. Paul.

FARMERS, stock raisers and
business men will find choice

locations in the Red River, Mlllc
EST Rlfer and Sun River valleys, at

Ureat lalls, anu in .Belt mining
towns, the Sweet GrassHills.and
along the Pacific extension of tho
Great Northern in tho Flathead
and other valleys of Montana.

THE Great Northern readies
more nolnta in Minnesota and

Northern Dakota than any other
railway. It is the main route (o
Lake Mlnnetonka unu Hotel Laf-
ayette.

1WIAPB and other publications
sent free, nnd letters of in

qulry answered, by F. I. "Whit
ney, u. jr. & r. a., u. jm. ivy,,
m. i'iuu, Minn.

Some merchants get the
best they can; some eret the
meanest they can. ,.

Your dealer m lamp-chim- -

neys-w- hat does he get for you?
1 here are common glass and

tough gIass,tough against heat.
There are fop-cr- y and clear.
There are rough and fine.
There are carefully made and
hap-hazar- d.

You can t be an expert in
chimneys ; but this you can do.
Insist on Macbeth s "pearl
top or "pearl glass which
ever shape you require. 1 hey
are right in all those ways ; and
they do not break from heat,
not one in a hundred.

Be willing to pay a nickel
more for them. 1

PUUburg. GBO. A. MACBltH & 00.

GOLD MEDAL, FAHI3, 1378.

I. Baker & Co.'s

ireaKias

ocoa
from which tho excess ot

oil has been removed, la

Absolutely Faro
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, nnd is therefore far morn
economical, costing less than one ceni
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalid
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocors evorywhoro.
V, BAKER & CO., Dorchester. Mass,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

DIVISION.

'm and after Nov. 24, 1890, Iratnt will teav
Shenandoah at follcwt:

Kor Wlgean, ailbrton, iTaoJcvllle, New
oablle, bt. Clair, nnd way points, B.W, 8.13

m and 4.16 p m,
Sundays, wo, two a m and S.1 0 p in.Vol Pottsvlllo, 8.00, k.iu a m and .15 p m,
Hundnys. 600, .40 a in and 3.10 ma,
f or Heading, ('.00, D.10 a ni and 1.15 pa,
tfnndsiys, too, 9.40 a. m. and 3.10 p m.
Kor Pottstown, i'hoemxville, .NorrLstown

and Philadelphia (Broad strpet statloni, 6,00,
UO am. and 4.15 p ni wtokdays

Hnnaays, 600, 9.4U a m 3.10 p m
TralnB leave Frackvllie lor Shenandoah at

i0.40am and 12.14, 7.42, 10,0a p m. hunaavs.
U.1B a m and 6.40 p m.

Leave Vottsvllle lor Shenandoah, 10.15 and.1,48, a ra 7.15, 0.42 p m. aundays, 10.40 s m
' Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station),

(or Pottsvllle nd Shenandoah, 5.57,10.25 a m
2.10, 4.10 and 7.00 p m week days. Bunday V.Z3
a in and 1,10 p.m.

ror w xorK, s.au, 4.U0, 4.40, 6.3S, 8.50, 7.80,
wvi nw, .uv muu a...u cu., a w uuuu, lUJJl

t!ed expreSB, 1.06 and 4.50 p m.) 12.41, 1.40, 2.S0.
S.W. 4, 6, .. tf.30, 6.50 7.13 8.12 and 10.00 p m, 12.01
UIKUW

fv Uttnorro ff fVI i i .11 K9C aJ 1 f oit n cn
WA- J HUVaOJ Q UllrV V.Wf 11V, W.aMJ, u.l.. 0,0', VtQUt

a m. and 12.40, 3.20 (limited 4.50), S.2ij, b,M. 6,50
7.!3 8.13 o m aud 12.01 night.

f or en uin, spring ija.se, JBelmar,
Ocean Grove. Asbury Park, and Lone Urnnch
3.20, 11,15, a. m. 4.00 p. m. week day fori reenoiu, o.v , p. m. iveec aays.

Halllmor" and Washington, 8.50, 7.20, 8,31
9.10, 10.20, ) 1.18 u in, 12."i (limited express) 3.49
Ml 67 am .7.40 p. m and 12.03 night. For
Baltimore. nly.i02, 4.1 1, 5 08 and 11.30 p. m.
uu Sundays, 8.60. 7.20. B.lliand 11.18 a. m. 4.41
6.67, 7.40 n ni. 12.03 nlgbt. Baltimore only
i.us anu u.su p m.

For .ttichmona ana the Booth 7.20 ll.u a. m
Limited Express 12.33 P. m..112.03 iiieht.weelr.

days. Snndays, 7.20 a. ra., 12.03 night.
linim leave narrisourg ior ana

iho west every day at 12.25 and 3.10 a m ana
8.00 (Umlted) and 3.40 p m. Way for Altoona,
i.lS a m and 4.10 P m every day.

or ouiy, ii.u a ni aany ana lo.aj
i in week. day..
Leave bunbury for WlUlamsport, Elmlro,

Jauandaleua. Kocbester. llutlaloand Niagara
'alui 5,10 nm dally, and 1.43 pm weekdays.

War Vatklns, 6.30 p m week days.
For Krlp, and Intermediate Tiolnts. 5.10 a m:.

dally. For Lock Haven, 5.10, and 9.53 a m.
dally, 1.34 and 5.30 p. in. week days. For
lienova 5.10 a m 1.43 and 5,30 p m week days,
1.10 a, m Hundayti.

f i'UUU, J.lt,WUUlJ,
nan. Man'r Gen. Pars. Act.

& NORTHEKN lL K.

dvmeiaoie in neci juay, iu, iooi.
Trains leave Reading (P. iS H. station for

Gibraltar, Seyferl, lllraboro, Joanna, Spring-
field, Waynefchurp Junction, Coatesvllle.VVest
uneBier.uuiiQBiora j unction, ii,au,j uuciion,
Wllmlucton and Intermediate stations, dally
except Sunday, at 6.25 and 8.30 a.m. aud 3.15
p. m. Sunday only nt 3.05 p. m.

For Warwick, St. Peters and Intermediate
Btatlous.datly except Sunday, at 0.20 a.m., ana
o.iu p. m. nunany oniy o.io a. iu

For lllrdsboro and luterniedlate stations.
Saturday only, at 12 m.

lor iiauimore ana wasnincion iu. a u. it.
11. 1 daily excent Sunday at 0.25 and 8.30 a. m.
and 3.15 p. m. Bunday only at 3.05 p. in.

Trains arrive at. iteaaing t . lf" bunion;
Irom Wilmington, 11. & O. Junction, JlonU
cliuniu, unaausiora junc ion, wesi uiicsier,
Lennpc, Coutesvllle, Wasnesburg Junction,
Snrlnerleld.Joanna. lllrdsboro. Qlbraltar. Hey.
fiirt and Intermediate stations, dally except
Sunday nt 10.20 a. in. 6.62 and 8.17 p. ni. Sun
day only at 11.24 a. in.

From St. 'eters. Warwick and Intermediate
stations, dally except Sunday, at 8.28 a. ra,
and 2.25 p. m. Sunday only at 6 p. m.

From lllrdsboro and Intermediate stations,
Saturday only at 1.40 p. in.

From Washington aud Ualtlmoro, dally ex
cept Suuduy, 10 20 a. in. 5.52 and 8.17 p. m.
Sunday only at 11.21 a. m.

iiownkss jiuiuuH, uen'i pass. Agt.
A. G. McCAUSIiAWD. Bnpt.

Sioo nutl Upwards
CAN UK INVESTEU IN

A I'OblTIVP, A?S'aJ UAKT?
15 PerCent.

Dividend Paying Stoolr.
Full particulars and

' Prosrectuti can bo had
ou application or addressing

8., I.. MMPriONi Hanker,
64 lirouelwiiy, M.V.

FIEE INSUEANCE I

Largttt isd Eldtil Btllitle Pirtlj Cttb C.o;t.Itt

Eicrresentca by

H, Jardln threat,
DAVID FAUSTfi PA

R. BRICKER, M. D.,

I'HY&IOIAN AND SDJtGJEON,
So 9 Kast Centre Street; Mahanoy City, Pa)

Bkln and all special dlEeaetu a specialty,


